
S o u t h  o f  P a in e

Cerro Ladrillero, from  the northeast. In the austral extrem e o f the Americas, natu re  becom es 
savage, w ith steep geography that includes a labyrinth o f islands, fjords and m ountains, glaciers, 
deep forests of incredible colors, and land tha t’s difficult to travel. Definitely an ecologically rich 
countryside, but also characterized by extremely unstable weather and high humidity, cold tem 
peratures, and especially strong winds.

For these reasons, many m ountains rem ain unclim bed, and inform ation is scarce. Patag
onia requires, as Eric Shipton said, a dose o f stoicism, and also experience, time, and patience—  
a lot o f patience.

For inform ation  on C erro Ladrillero ( 1,705m [various reported  altitudes]; first ascent 
from  the south, see AAJ 2005, pp. 302-303) we visited the Instituto de la Patagonia de la Uni- 
versidad de Magallanes and studied aerial photographs for possible route ideas.

The next step was to get there. C erro Ladrillero is located in the western extrem e of the 
sparsely populated Riesco Island, which has only one road. The road ends at the last rem aining 
estancia, Estancia Rocallosa. There was m ore than 50km o f inaccessible terrain between there 
and our base camp, a seashore on the inlet o f Estero Riquelme, at the south end o f Seno Skyring 
[Skyring Sound].

“Navigation is very difficult in this sea, Seno Skyring. The problem s are the stream s and 
the strong wind. Once I went to fish and rem ained there for ten days,” said the first fisherm an 
whose boat we tried to hire. Finally we hired som eone w ith a Zodiac and courage to take us to



Estero Riquelme. O n Thursday, N ovem ber 13, after two hours o f good sea conditions, the 
Zodiac dropped us on the beach.

Behind us was a deep, dense forest w ith wild anim als and no passage m ade by hum an 
hand. M uch reconnaissance was necessary to find the way, which we cleared w ith a machete. 
We headed southwest from  the beach, eventually reaching the northeast part of the glacier.

A couple o f exhausting days were necessary to carry ou r gear and reach o u r advanced 
camp, in the rocks below the glacier. We only needed one good day, w ith visibility, to face the 
enigm atic glacier and attem pt the sum m it. Finally, on November 22 we got a spectacular view, 
verified o u r planned route, and started  up the no rtheast slopes. Near the top we w rapped 
around  to clim b the final headwall from  the east-southeast. The last part to the sum m it was 
40°-50° and we fixed ropes. The climb— and the Patagonian w ind— did not disappoint.

The last m em bers o f the group returned to base cam p at m idnight. We expected to leave 
the island the next m orning, but the w eather forecast was bad. The five m em bers o f our group 
who w ent in the first ro tation  spent 4.5 hours navigating a brave sea w ith strong winds. This 
com pelled the others to rem ain on the island. Two days later we left base cam p and retu rned  
to civilization.

We left a copy o f Juan Ladrillero’s navigation notes on the sum m it, and as we ventured 
again into Seno Skyring, leaving Cerro Ladrillero behind, we felt w onder and hum ility  toward 
the great navigators who discovered these lands, and we felt satisfied with our achievement and 
our beautiful route. It’s dedicated to Juan Ladrillero, and to all the explorers who tread on these 
w onderful lands.
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